
12/2/59 

Dear Lmory, 

:;any thank for your lotter of tae 29, the erclorures, 'ad tae effort reflected. 

lour unanswered inuiries to Bill Turner going beck to June ore, perbzre, their own rafli.ction of him, the role in 7.1:Joh he costo himself, his pincsrity aro other things. .;owsysr, i add this: you era better off with no anter thn vetting one you feel you on depend upon and teen derending upon it. If he hes done a single worthwhile tains in ell of this.-it dna:: not readily ome to mind. in,:redible -la it is, with his ton gears in 'tile al, all tort special training, tea vulueble experience one would assu.,4 is a by—product ot tote, oh: the best he Les.  lone is hurt ur tarouz4 s very effective aul very bed i_fluence cn LIgarrison. 

Ills record, in fact, is so very bed there are tame who seriously . regard ti:a ne a government aEant (I do not). Their belief le not witaout re'sonsble foundation. While I appreciate your writing him, I strongly encourage you not to do so in the future, for he is eminotly undwoendwble, is loose with everything, especially fact and is just plain -incompetent on top of it. 

I avoid him whenever 7T2seible, ond it is usually possible, both in SF and NO. 

If 1  have not asked you before, hsve you followed the Ankovsky case'c If you have, whet kind of file, if elny, t ve you on it: fr books.; Do you by any caance Lave "front of the Secret ";:er", wtict win translated into English, by Taitoov end Ghietyakoirc If you do, I would like to borrow it if my efiorte to locate a copy continue unsuccessful. 

Aso, Wotexal you euy facilities for getting :his:Ilan translated'; 1. h".179 two Irevda stories, not very long, I'd like translated. 

Do you know of any otter books (wide from the Gibney 'lleultoveky Tapers") or serious, dependable articles .dealing with iti Ze-ecially from th?otAer side. 

thenks. 

Sincerbly, 



EMORY L, BROWN. JR. 

ROUTE 4. BOX el 

FARMINGDALE. NEW JERSEY 07727 

frommommommmsmommmimmmemmommmmosraum 
4 

- General gorrespondence No. 44 

June 9, 1969 

_ 
Mr. William W. Turner 	. 
C/0 Ramparts Mageiine 
301 Scow:Way 
San Francisco, California 
94133 

Dear Mr. ,,Ireirtieri. - 

On pato 57 of LØOewaLda notebook (CR4 8) 
you iill3,;',41.nd that lettaribnumber 'Obstbinationsi. 
*DDA910641,Spd.DD 10206w. .A friend :of Mille' 
hes an ides that the,. may -relate to Osvaldis 
a lledjpid,,, involvement th. intelligence akettairies: 
on the bihs lf of the American Govornment. 
I was imonderin$ if perhaps you had any-infor+ 
mation:Op this. topic that you could givOLmaif::' • 

Sincerely yours, 



General Correspondence No. 57 

`?.'.f O.Y L 111-0)18711. J12. 

nor-Tr 4, no 

SQVANKS7br RD. 

FA I.NiINt; DA LE, N. J. 0.7727 

October 11, 1969 

Mr. William W. Turner 
Ramparts Magazine 
301 Broadway. 
San Francisco, California 
94133 

Dear Mr. Turners 

On 9 Julie of this year I wrote you concerning 

the JFK Assassination. It is rather important 

for me to find out what significance if any, 

is attached to the numbers DD 19106 and DD 10206 

which appears on page 57 of Oswald. notebook. 

I have been working on the case with several 

others for two years now and your assistance in 

this matter may be most helpful. Hope you will 

reply. 

Also, there is the use of numbers such as T...1 

and T-3 (etc.) which are used in several of the 

official reports. I understand that et time it 

has been the FBI's policy (in field offices) to 

credit information to such numbers when that infor-

mation was secured by wire..tap. Do you think this 

to be the case in this matter? 

RSVP 	 Sincerely, 



F.MORT L. BROWN. JR. 

Roars 4. llox S2 

SQUAmcum RD. 

YARmnstinam.R. N. J. 07-27 

November 28, 1969 

Mr. William W. Turner 
C/0 Ramparts Magazine 
301 Broadway - . 
San Francisco, California 
94133 

Dear Mt, Tdrnert 

Inclosed, please find two letters to you ( copies) 
designated 08. 60.44 and 030057. You seem to be 
very much interested in the Assassination as am 
and with your background 1 thought that perhaps 
you might be willing to give me some small assts. 
tan**. If you could shad any light on the quest. 
ions contained in the enclosed material I would 
appreciate it very much. 

Sincerely yours, 

Enclosures (2) 


